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, dliy Ubor 
i» el*ie work, and 

tract Imlwr 
«rTbii queotlon

KFob. 27—llie provincial' euaoed at a nMa^WBnfonaicB bald 
t brought down in the Ue- [ in tbs city boll on the oubject x>t 

provide al'propnatlonji lor grading Albert otroet. when mem- 
fJ^otraeW, bridge, and wharves ber. of the Council met the rats- 

total »2,8«1.«W). Of tJbi. to-: payor. concem«l. Mayor rbuiU. 
^..d cenma receive »» follows

................................410.000 vocated contract labor a.
■■flSimV ........ sirw%il.t • Aid Vew....-

mm
KfME

Mm
victoria. Fob. 27.- Befoiw a wMl- 

nUed boon, with a number of apec- 
Utora lu the galUry. Uon. Frloo ta- 
lioon deUvored hi. budget f>feh 
the JUegialature lost nighu Th. ds- 

j T. Kitchen, mid Mr. T. Stockrtt ad- uvery occupied upward, of on hour.

^ In openicg he reviewed the mono-
eO.OtW omlcal. Aid. Young itandinic out for tory 

... 67.000 day labor, which he cUlmed wo. pro world and posMxl on to deal

... 37.000 “» P-o""-!. of economy. ‘ on to oeo*

... 40,000 
.. 30,000 
.. 37.0(.«l

n. Wnixl*

■ utm
M5.000: bridg«i gr^rally.j Feb.

I456.CBO. The baUnoe of the voU today c.ntro_...................
h Md« dp °* appropriation, for vlnclel Klection. Act. the Workm

COMPENSATION AND 
DENTISTYOILSE

length with the ftnoncea of the pro
vince. Alter pointing out thd m- 
lient featurea of the mtimate. which 
were brought down daring the after-

why in . and 
• of provin-

luNip ‘mir 
NEXT, PLEASE

■ r
, New We.tmin.ter, Feb. 26. - Wil
liam Burnlp woe this often 
fou^ guilty of unlawhH 
end rioting in Nanaimo cn Auguei 
a, the jury being out only a low 
mlnutee. On appHcgtion from the 
crown. Bumip woe remooded for een- 
tenea

Hobert %ddoW will be charged In 
the Aaebe Coort tomorrow morning 
with unlawful oosembly and rioting 
at Noaunn ™, Auguet 12, hi. being 
the am coee arising out of Biot No. 
8. The court hoe beai dluxtoing of 
one COM a day for Ihe pom week, 
and at the preorat mte the npeciat 

le should end early in M«^tng.

SUFFRAliE BILL 

m DEFEA1ED

STOli JUm^mKHSIH oiwramBU niillllHMMIII
in lMvli« Vuxonvwr iurtwr”tf»Jkl lp#WlL|V

Ottawa, Fab. 26.—A storm which 
brought bock memories of the otrtn 

deyw of the naval dabwU of loot 
an, swept over the Commone lor 
our this oftenoon. It started 

with a breece which gradually In. 
creamd in mteneity till the loor of .................

---------the lofoa of many -
then died down ouddmly.

Speaker SpeouJe, Sir Wilfrid tour- 
Jr. Hon. “ ■ -----

Devlin, of
■tonnv oeatres, wJ ___ _

A. 8. Meigfaen also Ogored 
>n voe uncuoalon. The Uoutde arose 
because Mr. Devlin, os a matter of 
privilege. roM to deal with a otate- 

■ i^de by Col, Sam llngh* on
MoDtUT, which it 1

n in the activity Increaiu. in approprU- 
' JyyHilature twlsy c-ntred on the Pro- Hone were made, he wmt on to d«l 

.. • vlnclel Klection. Act. the Workmen", with the four principal Industrie, .d
Park and the Burrord ComiKmwvUon Act and ih> Dcnilstry | province-timber, agriculture.

•siet brldg*- j Premier spoke on the Dentil Oafteri*. and mines. In s.tch com the Woman Sidtroge BUI, Introduced , ----------- ------------------------------------------------
-Hw mtlmstcd total expenditure -.f ^ try Hill being called on th* Hwond be gave ngures of the production for by Mr. J. inace Nanaimo the minister had sold,

year ia *13.742.006. "of ret ““ ‘•y’" I sXl.!’"-’;:  ̂rJKft dS^
iwaenutlon.. Since then amendmenu ! ~»‘“Uuua In the province Mr. McLean of Ndoon. who had mov L a atmnent mode by a member from

lhe#aml yaa*-
iftlaiaMd revel
lod of 110.048.915.15.

•nw tolri eatlmoted expenditure on 
nUje weika ihroughout the pro- 

U.3H.57S.
Ito sgpmprietlon. — --------------

had lern added &nd 
to give it hi.

I?................
spesUng on the Workmen’s Compen- P •’By.

.entinn Hill, "aid the bill.exlended the j Before eoncludlng he took 
ehodtUa have been reduced l»y Koje of thl. net to cloourti tif work- „ rsUwav si

tl»,09# U compared with the P™*;. out that there’we
mt Haeal jart. . On the other hand “ logging and .treet it 3000 miles under conatnicUon In th«
(Smv is u imretw In the voU for borer, .nd .1.0 to workmenewho met province and showing the dcatrobil-

------ ,------- ------------- -- — M—. . jK uiaw by
and ed the adjournment of the dobaU. on; ouUide th; houM wa.

exports, and tha bonk clearinga, nil j wo. absent from his place, and os it ^ „tucr‘^
• which .poke of tbo exUting proa-1 was eomddered by thq oom that' "

! Wb» prepared with itatlstlca of the imporU 
t hi. mipport. ex|
I pameit it. oero^ rending. :

{he bad had eufllcl 
lion dstei lor what he pimpoeed paying, 
on. I and tjo one eiae showing any desire 

now to apeak, the cumthm was put. jnxn

Ji oeU stiU funhor In the favor of ha> 
, ! admirere in tbs north end of the Is- 
t lout. probably tbs

,* = S’ir-'TESS.TJ? K

tnoek AW»» a* increnee of *76.000; 
th* bwh braech a decreare of *121- 
m. tk» aurvflmr Oeiwrel’e denari- 
oMt . deorere of »166.000; but the 
wgU, rl^U breach Boa loerea.ed by 
l*7.«M. _________________

lAIEBENI.EOItCIMMER 
. EUNJAL TO-DAY

n» Romiaa of the Ute Mr. B«n- 
AmlB Forchnnwr, who pomed away 
yteUnUy afternoon, were this mor- 
■hg troarierred by the prinefm IIV 
tjlaia to Vanrourer. where the fun- 
«nl took place in the afternoon 
tnoi the Green undertnking parlor, 
pmkr itrert, to the Jewish coms-
fwy.

AI«Tt« numlicr fcf friend, and

Thom who voted for

before a ruling was given. P»V*rett. Mr. Harvey gave

teen hundred to eights
a comiien»ntton. from Of-

Ity of the Legi.l.tur. endorsing the P. Willlama. Forier. E. Miller. Hun- and Sir Wilfrid a^led to the'hei^ 
proposal, to extend further aid ter. Dr. McGuire, W. J. Manmn and a lull khUe the clerk

,of the bouse on..........................hundred dol. to-the-Coaodian Northern PaeiOe in W. W. Fostm.- 
order that nothing In the way of 

The Premier moped the adjourn- _ Hlflienlii-
moot of the de»,.te. monetary dlfflenltiea wlU prevent

Tht* act to increore th- revenue ^ tliat company from completing
the Crown hn. been devlmd fi _____________
purpose stated in the title and it .

Heferrlng to .he ,.„.nclal .tnn- 
tlon os nm.v from time to time be ency Mr. railKin said. “AUhough 
Imponed by the I.leuten.nt-Oovernor-1 p«uUtlve activitiea ' ‘
In-Councll. The Act opcciflcally atste 
Ihmt whale# .hail be deemed fWh.

ntiamtsl road within the tp.

e checked

it-iolly dlmini 
whole^ of C

rmme J 1 Man” (from tha "Bdle ol
roung, J. Ploee. i-tM* ^leakcr adhered \o hie ruling. w-_ Yoa-v _______ ■■
I. uiii_ er».-__. c;. W1I/.1.. _____ . .. . ^ York ) and by reqwnt gavi

____________ ___________ _______ mespUdB -of thawiBage reet|>-
house~om tnh^ of the qieak~ tl«» to the new cunde. the Her. 

----------- atatenwot ' ’ '

ARNOLD ORCHPA 
CONCERT PLANS

I proceeded to retod this as 
.nary to th;
! Wilfrid took I 
•itlon hod not been correctly stated, 

ihe eoid. He — • -
;«inst a

•the Jorioh Blogge, the

- 1. Mr. J,

must a aem» -^the'”riuSr*5Lf •*•,«>««» «»tlred amv 
oinaUthe oetioo of the qiealiw i* net SDvithere (hooso) bringing down the 
allowinb Mr. Devlin to mokshia state

Tile concert to be give
I. in the Bijou TImatre t

- ——«y the epeoke, *.uw*. » >u , —. 
motre the oplnhm of the nwirthsr (or Wright pl* 

the omeHiona made by the mlnletar 'sd 
eOferted the membsra of the house, he ! «"•

Ki. i Tiw fl

» Sundey night wUl contain

Victoria. Feb. 27.— Having tailed year, 
to get . rosuh with Walter Miller, 
whose terms were exorbitant. Sam

The gvnsral opinion of 
ftnonclal world now 1. that,

CUpha^ the'FicIteh”'lTght“'henrj" the temporary shortage of money 
weight wreetlor, ha" "ign d erticlee pinched in many places, the coontry

"r.£."TR..T*"LK
I t.e b-l.l n :h- gjinnaaium 6°"** “““ ,h„ f.ei >1

[C to the wharf.

Harry Oatcnlij-.
Innnoetor of th. 
match will trf. b«-lil - .. --------------------
of the Ciinada Building on th.. even- havelwen experiencing the tendene; 
ing ol Mareh and. according to the to strike 
condiUon* acrecd upon. Claphsn* 

cor- must throw hi" opponent thr<>e t 
in on hour to win.

’ sixial 
r«-od

. V slment"
I Kiurce cot

tn. Tbo main ing what was said by Col. Hugfae. 
c will nndoubl- Prom Honnord. went oi^o read Boo. 
uovemeot from *^**^’» reply thersTo’ from a

AU The BfiOiOter ruled that this wo# out 
wiU of ord-w. This ruling was not ctaol- 

tenged. hut the OpiHwitlon leader 
called upon Col. Hughes to deny 
allegatlona or say tnat be would 
peat thoh ouUlde the house. This the 
miuistsr refused to do.

, th.at It wo. stated

FOR SALE!!
The N.*5naimo Cafe 
?nd Dining Room

In cotiieciion with Tlio NaTiiiinio Hotel (owing to 
other business interoRt*) this ‘.vell-known anti jiaying 
bosifipga is now placed on the market as a doing 

('oncern. I-ong Lease.

fPP]yTo Geo, PrevedoriB. Solo Proprietor
NANAIMO, n. <

feature of the pepgU 
sdly bs the Minuet 

i Haydn'a Symphony Number 2.
ol this work 
la.v.d. Owing to 

that another Minurt, that 
Tte'to- *" ®“ ^ Proaram at

ringency- hs" now happily ^
,vcr. .nd conlldencs in In- emityrn .............

reatorvd. Prom e.ery -»<« »*«*iate.. including Mr. Msig.,

the cheerful inform#. ““P^*
ney is mu^h easier.

Hitbert’e Unkertokiplace fr
Parlors nn Stondev "ftsrnonn at 3.30 
o’c».y*. Rev. Thompocn oAdating.

Mr. A. Forrester, of Nsnalno. wo. 
oppo'ated a member of the resoln-

repsated 
ughout Itu. 

that Mr. Fi»h;r 
.... . .-..Jdlng Mr. Msig.,
n ex-roomlier of the houre. had '’en-

. the Orchestra may Isrfore’th.ng about it. Sir Wilfrid said Iw 
a a."ked the min 

chnrrre outside

lh<- chief f.-ature of the Budget, he 
"aid, i" th' very larce iN<.lilctlon in

the estltnale. of expenditure, amount „„ ... in *>»“"•
ing to con-i.lorahlv over Ore million ’^PP’ i ”1 don’t require

the front rank among Canadian pl- gallantrj- or manl n?»s from the

neganfing the outlook for the In- *"■«•’ »PP"" *...................................................
coming vear. ererythlng point. to «»«> =>«.'•

induced to play a solo. Mr. Tripp jjQy. 
vas fnrm.Tly Prnf,.saor of Music in 
Toronto I’nlveraity. but new rrsi.t->s ]
in Va.tcou*cr. When he has thor-i New Haven, Conn.. Feb. 26.— Fro-

poMlhly

Inrp-asing prosperilv. There will 
he lew building and l.-s" municipal 
and provincial works going on A.s
sill tw s-en l.v our estimate". Ih.* __ ^ -
appropriation for public wortai has ^ ^ „„

been reeinred to *',.300.160. hut or. Mendelsaohn Concerto, with lull or- 
the Other hand, there w.U be vary ,„r.n,paniment by the Ar-

solidly In the ice in the harbor 
at City Point tK;body of Miss 
cabeth A. Evans. 51 yexre old

-------------- _ ........ .............. ... ............. nurse, who bos beeu missing since
expenditures by the Federal orchrelra. Feb. 17. was found tonight by

gove-rnmeni. which will more than ^
onset ibeoi! reduction". Pbe' exten
sive harbor improvements at Victo-

W.-stn>in-
^.lowing ]

U. li. W. of A.
grand:

CONCERTand DANCE
WILL BE HELD IN

ATHLETIC HALL
TO-NIO-HT

PROaSaHHB:
^:«g March-”Rebecca Commandery” (Pelt*) Cornet B#nd

(Dvorak) ........ ........ Siltgr Oofncl llano
't' lm, )_s..Iect«d .......... . Ur ('. Lane

Uaahin.ton Greys.” ................................... snegr Cornel Band

Ppof. Gaorge E.u-lo, Accompanist

Regular prices

ela, Vaixiouver and
«er. the dry dock at E".,uimalt, the ..
mtrodmtion of large capital in the ..j
ship building business by the lap- g,. •• M irshall an
lows, and Oth.r important eee.r*. „„v Morning.” bv Ponra, 
throughout'the pro. itic,, will m-an n.,,„.r,s„n. a rising

Two hundred boy ocouta 
Sunday evening and will had been searching for her since Sa-

songa- ”Tri«h I«ve_turdas-. ___________
er num»M?rs th- fol- Miss Evan* suflenkfl a nervous 
dlcln N.svlh.im; ”\ treakdown shor Iv btfor.- her diaap- 

Vnu leiranre and the police bell've she 
" A ilron-m-d In-rself.

nmt vrith onotlMr mishap By tonnb- 
inc bottom on the olta of tha new 
hn on Bmr^ Inlet.
The vemd was floatMl shortly af

terwards. and os domaga hm bow 
ustolnsd. Ohs oootinaad hm ’vegsoge. 
is Ohs was backing oisi from tta 
'aneonvar whorrea. Um JVliuum So-^ 

phis was caught bj 
nlng Uda and wind 
word tha dolphins m

^Yifi^isirs 
SUCCESSFUL: TOUR

Harvey’s Orchostra rstunud yo» 
terthgr from # tour of Cowrtoaay

a botn pUosa.

I. a rml Caruoo (tonorj.

»de- son. raw of Pm'v PnlMw 
here Chief Prtrrindal CeaPWIMFil ipB

Graham, sad Moswn. Asha IfIMI, 
H. V. Freamsn. C. WshtweeaTC^ 
tstn Teckie nf the 73*4 
and P. Gordon.

e ibsiril-utiuri I money oxtemliiig ,

:ri(tn’ assume ihat .-.th *<> umn.t cun 
dilluna in uur favor that how. v, r i u 
pidly we have developed in th. i 
few year*, with atnci atl.nilon to 
business ond not to gel-rl. h-.juUk 
methods, tho*a condition" wi'l con- 

|,inue to enable u" to make great 
strides of progress in every dlrec- 

jtion. _

iSOCIAL CLUB held' 
DRIVyNO OANCE

fiiiii
'liT'umn aho"t T« The'\"rn::i:,
Oreh'^reKuĵ ^^ .............-

nerv'uwt'.urn’

ert will be piiblis'asl In tumu i

M.ai«>erslii|. lick..tH f.ir the B rii-s. 
>r for Siiii -le concTls mav he oti- 
olned lit dray s. McBa- A lAicl-r’", 
Hod-ins' drug store. Fb-trher Bros., 
'r nunsmore’a music sion-s. the H.*-

■vm OANCE AT 
fPE-A HOUSE

BURNED BY MILITANTS
limilinr, .-.collaiid, Feb. 27 — An 

arson s,|Uad of imlilnnl suitrageUes 
l.iirnisl to the gr.iiiiid loday the his 
toric pan.sli .h ■ . .d the vltlacr ..I

i-it..r|-.r „ 
hi -sivas .

Ihe eNlu’.dlion of "ivgial fsahion- 
n >1 • ilitn.-."., now shown on the stage 
at the Ii|iera Uviuse should Interest 
the large numFer of Sonairaoitee 
who are int.-restesl in the art ol done 
ing. This pretty art is pul on by 
I.OU Su-venaon and Mae Levering. 
To moet p<xjple the tango U little 
more than a tiaaie lor aomethlng 
which is vaguely understood a" * 
kiml of wo’ihle that decent people 
do not admire in public. A# demon
strated lost night, however, by thaoo 
clever is>rforiiiers. the tango is both 
artistic and exciting, although it ia 
•.oav to umlersinnl how it would 
prolYil.ly Is. too ilidicult for the or- 
dina-y run ol nnxueiirs to make a 
priictire of Aa I.on Stevenson asld. 
th- tam-n is of South American ori
gin -nd It hii.s alt the aPI>«*arance of
ly Ug el.......... from n folk dan-e.
Th- oih-T liin-e« shown wire the 
”ll.“.ilaH,-B Valtr.” and the ’’Whlrl- 
wI.mI Texas Tq.inmy/:____In nil iheaa
co.iii.lini.'I d:in'-i-s' the a'rtisis rh'tw 
".-iHerbd li h-if- .II I grare of mo- 
'l'-» and .............. .. . n'v worth going

1 ' ' K.-vnr th,. ...h-r . .i-id..villeper-
f--rr,r.r „f th- i.t.nn- hu-s iilteex- 
• ti n,I SI ill n th - Nvlo hone. 
; r.> ing It to esi>.i-.sive In-

' -If -ut In h.nis II-s sel-
• cn Inelud - I €1 eri'ir -s from Boma 

, if the frimons Ua'-un u|..Tas.
\ goo'l sho-t petiir.-s w-ith 1*1; 

'•auol Pathe f.-.iture. coiupletiw the 
I rogramme.

mEK wo lilt
Buy their Footwear 
from the Mau that 
devotes his whole 
time to your wants

iOth Cefitun Shoer
For Men, Taij and Black, ^aoe 
or Button—:.$4.50 to $5-50

Gold Bond Shoes -|
For Men, Tan or Black, Lace 
or Button...... $600 and $6.50

Invictiis Shoes
For Men, Tan or Black, Lace 
or Button..... $6.00 and $6.50

“The 1914 Styles”

'J: H. WPlOBH
“THE STOKE WITH ALL .NE\V GOODS’*

m y.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
COMMERCE

THie MAMAIUO rnKB PRBU.

am cDiiy* v o.. *•« i.
ai.i«iam*v*-» *'un

'JThB uta Tlioin4» Kinkade waa bur 
led je*i«rda>,an«rm>oii in iho lltUa 
church grAvxjjard at Fmnch Creek, 
fhere was a large attendance 

w .1 old-time Irfenda and coighbora ,.

ed by the Her. Mr. Wltoom. <nw paU

Illj.lKWOOO 
SAVTINClil UoMK

Ut^iT, t iiy.j'W.uw

THOMAS MADE 
fUNEKAiyESipy,

r by the e«n-.i.or. joint i 
» la eetabliabiOa tb>- •aaers*..;p o< the 
eieHy oeiilut nrhra a maa deelree to pro 
erpeadlng epoa hUm m the evat at

ilton. , Albert Hint and Uennan

>'loral tribute* wen received from 
the following* Mr. and Mn. JaJk

aadao SrliKih. t H. BiRD, Htnagei Riven, Mr. and

taaisk^i d^iaLo4 Oaj uatU 9 o’clock ^'*SlLde. jame.
D. J. JenUna. ol Nann- 

in charge of the funeral ar-Manatrb * free Pre&& ^ ^ sanaimo,««tNUlU%r «IVO ■***»• Aaeoclatloa. 1111. Blue Book

DYOLA^
The D« that colon AWY WND'

^ SAMwSvi.
'(SSSESaSSHb,

BECKER IS removed
from CE3X. OF DEATH.

KKBSOBIPTtOfr RATBa:

Now York, Feb. 28-The formal 
dcr of the court of appeal* permiu 

poan in tb* ofBoial bln* booh of the During hi* youth Mr. Kincade wa* ting the removal of Charle* Beckei 
couver and Victoria AuU>aio6il* the Roy^ Navy, eotninc thin ,rom th* donth boon* at Sing Sing 
Ctnba and AanoeUtlon*. provlno* Just before the Cariboo priaon, to the Tombe In thie city,

i Faquirie* bav* be.n received pnparatory' to a new trial on the
AuMnlia and from Ehigland nad now stonda. workJ^ on onj of d»argo* of Inktlgntlng the mui 
have oome quite freely from the dlt- the fint nibdivisioni put on the! Herman Rosenthal, waa filed 
ferrat provlneea of Canada. Manlto- For a ehort time he
be Wing an Tend Bri- mom«t* of Boeker-e etay

It a eloeene- nan. The deoeoaed thro bought a In tbo d«ath -------------- ------------- ^

IAY. FEBRCAMY »7. 1W4.

AnoHeeticie “** Kwmtmo ^Appnearioo. .nqulrle* bav* been mas Klnca
reoelved from thirteen dilfcrent *tat- ter tht* 

Mae- ^

_ _ ____________ bought a In tbo death
o. 0,-~p, - “■rtverilaine U 'Ont*"" *o Northwest Bay about 

•.tiring W yean ago, where hi* older son, Tho- 
•nquirlea have been mas Kincade w«s born, .‘thortl- af-

death of her mother, 
was held yerierday.

I'SADilSSIOrmm\m
> a'a* bo ___
Kincade i ouf ht from Mr Mn. Becker wa*

ranck known « the mg to. th« priaon or» Tuesday whan
■ of the court of appeal’* decl-

runnlng from the

Tbsa* to Nebr*«>« *on in this district morJ^ ir^ rion. granting her husband a 
n. «nqulri**an straighu t^al wa. announced,
r varied nature. ““ 'daughten and two____

manv hen and In Nanal- 
who is looking for a Pori nao who will mourn hla departure.

„e-i r.\ilway men in STRIK

H FarU, Fob. 26.—H«ilr

SAYS EUGEaJICS IS A JOKE.

Berkley, Cal., Fri>. 2«.- Branding 
Eugenic* a* ’•Th* Oroateat Snan 

r«U, F«b. 26 --Hailrowl communl- Modern llionght," Prof. A. U Kroe-
myaw td after.
, n* We beliave
pa m n*dy haw been located ht Nanahno 

had (he pnwwt Industrial-troobla 
I wW ge nto Ua detoda of tb* m ooeorred. It would, of eoune, 
aana^aa at oaea ataruag wob mat h* good policy to puhlUh the

( th* wort, «< th* 1
an now betag loo< ’briawen EUb^ ,^rt-;^ir«d

, the Spaairit frontier ha* been com- *“
of Uriee would al- stopped by ihe -------- ---

«-rilw*y men
_ acts of the ®* Dnlvenity of CallfornU. said

riUlway men belonging to the revol- In, a lectun lest night that the

ini to paseehgen ‘^‘‘Irrived h^’ American prne afia-puBBe

10*2 hours instead of

who arrived here ’ 
■r a joufney 
the usual !32. j According to Prof. Kroober, "In-

alnady located hers a* the direct r«- many places. a bridge hea be>m
WU of our Mfrrtr ‘•‘‘K^Apb and tele- Ideals an the only thing* that will

le b aefe to am

95

of At Sanlarem the rmilroml bridge 
.oth ,hrif been blosn up by the ririkers, 
will' ^ ™“ 1“ '‘'•‘ri «‘lmc-tion between Lisbon and Madrid 

since early ,« Sunday morning.

2= MBIBIMS
tor toton to • >«tor
__ ■ ___ _ hr

'IMcomn, Wariv. Fto. 26. - In a 
—here tonight at wfaidi boxing

Seattle, P^rtCl<?**\bJSoST^R 
__ **d Theoma boxen, the three

prtaoipal matohee remUted as follows: 
96.— Mr. JMtlee Joe Boods, of Tacoma, knocked out 
■tomtot ycstsidiy I ^ Shettls in two rounds

D.D.D.
Prescriptton

neSaiviSktailaMAr

m:
inn of an .

- KtgtoUngale. a
Srirttle, went four 

to Albert El. rounds to * dnw; E>nl. Barrisaa of 
-------- , alor.l ysi^ver. .ad Sammy Oood, Port-

t of Vsskalmo. Hla lord-^land. lour rounds to 
oa ship found that Mn, fiactee fmd atvl -------------------

MOBAM FIGHT IS SEW

Cn- atoto I
si of th. *

i Paris, Fsb. 26.—Th* date for th* 
( heavy-weight1^ With in- fight for the worid’s 

made to bar. She championship boti
bad stahaed the ownwshlp of the Car and Freak Morea. of Plttaburg. „

■ aadsr a bin of sale she had made "X toni«ht for June 27. Th^ Crio- 
r htoTbmt-^^ ^ • seating

--------------- — . dsyd before h* tew oiu oi »*ie onai airnngca ex-
jom amm (*• ririri mportato part u was Uii. stary whirh hU lordship cept ss to riiooeing the referip. The 

^ Mtoriteri thme iiti’r « had ararssd Mn. Raclae sad hm- has- <!«<« for the contest coincldea with
_ ,______ . .w- band sralBst supporting by erir-------» •*“ ---- -• - -■

lag that be fou, 
s that nyoungtoatot pukdlialisas. sad if toai«*d gtStcaM to b

tor at ii^lsr adsenlstog tataa. would tiny a ear _ _____
earn tha^nto at 6bt- ^<Siam far - ihs am puss of

iTL ^ss^dT^tois so> ** ZT
^Mtotoa tos ' ^ ^ S^*Wdnd per

otot was bstag riiarged for the loan,
r hav. bsto s-.b_r;";s[^i^

e found it ribbon turf event i;

^cvanhout«n,d

CmtPil BesUgniBt
I ■ PHUPOTT. 1 

'.’astral I

Flor prompt aad carstnl Phimhtog 
Heating. Tliumith< or Shset-MsUl 
work go to
The Ideal Plumbing 

and Heating Go.
Next Tslsphoas OIBe* . 164

Is that a. a teadar of the

!• Atqpmt that tbs dcAmdant Is Uatde 
,lar th* loss eanaad to the ' ~totogpiBt ■snalmo le aad baa , tor the loss eanaad to the {dalnUfl

asto of laetmw aUdm hgto jWto tluu jnrtii tte^dat^^ ^ 
tostotosd to tHUvs*:* ate ^ h» dsUrared hack within 6 days, 

M—to as* totolag the BittWi or In the altemetive. JodgnMat wOl

from th*
Daria mms. hi. dsspsrtos bramk Zr

dad to a Wu. ssrg, arit,
h* stol* from one of tbs 

Doma. Undsr the blue suH, 
riWsh Is tha oflkclal unlfonn of the 

nards. he won th. Mu* 
stMU elothhig of the cmiTlet.

•nie poHcs of all the amtoundlng 
n liBBudlatsly BO- 

hmiriisd With • mfmito
to 1h* rugttlva.

BWEKiDOYLB
DBRBY SHOES

HOLE PROOF HOSIERY
Six Pairs Mens Hose for...................... ...$1.60

Guaranteed Six Months 
LADIES’ SILK HOSE 

Bojs Heavy School Hose.............8 Pairs for 60o

Boys' School Shoes
^25.............for $1,86 «200.............$1,16

Men's Calf Shoes
Kegnlar $6.50..........................  for $386

MEN’S PATENT COLT SHwBS 
Begular $6.00.......................................   .for $2.96

Men’s Soft Pelt Hats
$8 00 Lines...........................................................for $i.6p

Hew Blue Serge Suits
~*^2dth Oentupy” make.................$16 to $80

The PoweF?& Doyle Co.
REGAL SHOES .

My office window 
sheds.
All day long a steady 
atream of trucks and 
lorries lumber by- 
loaded with boxes, 
barrels and bfclet.
One truck I noticed 
the other afternoon 
was particularly in
teresting. .No two 
boxes were the same, 
and stencilled on the 
end of each was the name 
of some well-known pro
duct-soap, tobacco, socks, 
breakfast food, cocoa, port, 
tea. chocolates, perfumery and 
baking powder.
Gathered there in prosaic wooden 
boxes were the results of thousands 
of hand’s labor in all parts of Uie 
world.

The cocoa had b««a
grown in Brasil, 
shipped to Bristol, 
transhipped to Mtok. 
treal and flnatly 
distributed iron 
Toronto.

The tea was gath. 
ered by swart, 
skinned natives ol 
the romantic Uaad 
of Ceylon; from 
sunny Portugal the 

luscious, big grapes 
had been gathered year* 

ago, fermented, bottled 
and branded with a famous 
ne; from Egypt had come the 

cotton and from South America ^ 
dyes that entered into, the product 
finally stamped with the brand of 6 

-------^--'-ry.

There, behind that obviously prosaic truck-load of freight was the whole romanet ^ 
of modem commerce—the skilled production, the universal demand for food, driak 
and raiment, and the world-wide distribution of the things we use every day.
And then I speculated why we use these things 
things; and that brought me plump back to my own

fery day, instead of a 
job of ■b of advertising.

The names of some of the boxes on the lorrie were known,.... ______________ ______________ irywhere to-day,
bad been unknown a few years agoi and I saw then more clearly than ever be 
that Advertising is really a great channel digger. It is like the Panama Canal, 
can sail from Montreal to Vancouver now. around the Horn. '*

...» s-....* —__________  A year or so from now you will sail through t!
Fanama Canal and chop the journey to less than haUL A mbut it is going to

~ Fanama C--------
been dug.
The great names in commerce to-day arc tho^ of the r 
modem aaverusmg sieam-^hovcl a tliuiuid

k new channel wiH ha'

V will be those of men who widen andThe great names in the commerce of to-i „ .
dredge this channel so that the greater traffic may pass smoothly and quickly fna 
the source of production to the homes of the consumer. ^

tl»rTLB 
t. hm eosM€l uS >■
,t « obUssHoo. br th. annuy ri

THIS CASE MUST BF TRI^ : 
nM Uck MK to UTtac solved

Tbe 6EIH Loneh aonler
A to* sad dainty pine* to sat 

Jam, opSBMl and hav* Good Bala. 
Btap in aod bs eonvlaead.

Oyster Cocktails
Put op aad dallTsrsd to any point. 

OYSTERS by PL. Qt. or OaL
PhOB* iia P. O. Box 1129 

St.. Naaaiao.

WIieB Yon S' OKE
HAVE A GOOD OSE.

TJie Good One 
Locally Made

DOKE”
Percy K Winch

The Royal Bank of Canafh
Oapttal Poid Dp. fllAOO.eoU.

SpKtai Attsotlon Dsposlte to gl OO and opward* imvto 
Intareat paid to Hf*bto» O-^rreot Btoto

SAVING DEPARTMENT at AU Brsnchll

Cumtiartand Cat t4tovaraltb. Nanatae
Nanaimo Branch. Colin 0. MacRAB. Mtnags

When you Want
WOOD
CORD to OUT. RING UP

Phone 384 - 3R
And yoo’D got th* bast aad pruowi

B. MCLENNAN

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Osptos*. ntolB. Bts.
Ths targsot stosk to Salsbad maaa 
sisotal work to Britlak Oahaatda U 

' It Moto aad tha loosst prieas

VV.A.OWEN
AraMMt ud CMi Ingi^Mr

Gsqninialt & NanatmcB}
Effective Dec. 1

14:46 DAILY.
ARRIVE PROM VICTORIA 12:4 

aod 1S:00 DAILY.

Port Albemi Section

ARRIVE TrnSDATS, THURSDAYS 
aad SATURDAYS at 14:46.

E. C. PTHTH. U D. OHMTHAM. 
Agsat. Naaauao.' D.P.A. VIstorta

MEATS
.hiiry Voiiiijj Teudw
fd Quenneii & So$i

Havtn* daeidsd to •*•
ng b'lslne**. T bup*

Uoa to burinsa* tosttols**

Coal and Wood ■

CANADIAN
PACinc

S.S. Princess Patricia
To VaaoouTsr daUy oxsto* Sundy.

----------- i;^-IAav« vatowivw Ito
I at 9:0U p.lB.

8.8. Oharmer
To Vaaeearer Thurtoay aad Satur. 

day at llld pja.
To Caloa Bay aad Coasos TMday 

0:60 a.m. aad Wsdatoday aad Fri
day St 1:00 p.*t.

GKO. BROWN. W. MsOlBR.
Whtol Agtot. 0.TJM,

H. w. aoBoiaai e.pjk.

Ben Morgan
619 Vlrtdrt* Rd. rtm*

J. B. MoGRBeOS
SDROBMf OtoftWf

Phone 268 
HACKS Sfo«
WEST BROWN, «h* Btosk* 

Drivsr,

HORSESJOR SlU

bkto Wallae* Strtto,

—•SSf »«♦.>*-*'
D work otrltoly m- ** ^
A. MITTLW



agents
WANTED

To 8*n our romou* 
•HJKD TAO TUBES”

lylpral GomiDissioD

F8ASEB VALLE?
ndbseuies, ltd.

t.h. DROSTB, Bw.,
Bol 6M Altebroro^ B.O.

THE , \ >•“«*«,
demaI-A.

"SAUDA*
CEYLON TEAS

• ■ . - m/imu •« 'ARE DEUCIOUS TEAS"

WDAT. WSBRDAilY a?. 1W4

mBiunos famous noveiM
ON MOitKY . RQHffFF

1 Vktort*, r*>. M^-la n*poi»“ta ■ BAtrlns t., tks dnih •‘irii .liiffr' iit 
forUU poUey wiU. M™. Rob«rl I^«

traBn,' m«tt<?r»!on public lands. t^« McClure Uiua writes lit MeClius'a 
Hon. Wm. it. Kus>. HIn'sUr of Iwnds .
■•Id today : ; 'ihe more 1 ssw „J the Rbeven^
jil'* •»1‘- •oun. Urn mom I b«mme coavtnced
« 0>at iiadeftoB;-ffr Irft/te r«fa not that JTr*. Sto^snaon wa( tAe uat.iUf 

lural women in the world to tn Starven- 
SOB S wile. . . . Ihare had been

_ y on the public lands is more "ihan Mm. 
-u^mptrUciMl ^oti n temporary tiua.^^) «ry <

NanaiiDO Uiean- 
iogi Dye Works

PHONE 440

Ladies’ and Genta’
SUITS

Cleaned & prrtjsetl $1 60 
Sponged & pressed 75c 
We mat® ■ Specialty of 
Cleaning Latlies’ Fancy 

Dresses
Shop Under W.W.Gray’s 

Commercial St,

lliS
J2-2S.

______ la all «Uaa —
aiN|k t« heat ths houaa. 

raough for th* 
_ IT-OUr-ltOTW aiw
■at ealy u good aa aay yoa 
caa iwy utywimre. but yon 
eUi be ■orprlaed at ka« ^baap 
thepricm am

V.g. HORTON
The OM Hetlabi. Hardwaiw 

Slora.

PHONE 1. DRAWER 4

without tha writtea parmiaalon o< 
Jie aaoretmy of the Nanaimo Crlckm 
Hub. Partlw diareKardiBc uoe 
otlee will ha tfwatad an treapamm

Ring Up 258 forSaim>»<6iave
The

FASHION STABLES
Wallace Strom 

AfenU for thO

WANT ADS
LOST— An Eaetman Kodak at Km 

BIJOU Theatre last Tuesday. .'iaJv 
pleaaa return to Free Proaa 
calve re ard.

I .If. n».

WAKTBD-A Kiri to work u atore. 
■ Apply to 158 Froa Prom by gAtor. 
SUte wagea. 67 r

WANTED—Smart girl for contectloa-

neon a fmniiy. wad 1, 
gteuration the mrai 

UMlf. Wha’haMaU %t % . .
t>-pa. Whtn Steven

-------tha xpiiekac mad------------------------------— .
ooguly that ndaunderataoding Is re- marked
mmed thi better for the above eolu- son met her. her exotic beauty 
*wn 0< this whole gracing problem, at la balght; end with this b-_

So long as I remain Minister of ahe had a wealth of eecparlaoca. 
mala of this Department its »tu- reach of Imnginatlcji, a aa 
^ towards grazing wilt be this mor. which be bad never 
^ pro^U in every w«y poMibU any other wommi. Mra. 
the la;itlm«te development of the had many of the fine <yualltl«B that 
•t^ industry In British Columl '
* beltove that the

ibia. we usually attribute to mm rather
------------------------ ------------ --—^ of than to women; a falV-mlndec

the range in this Province should be large Judgment.

pim. which are thia>; 8mt of .all to wbch ehe could ^not have i 
km nhared with a relish

TKAN8FEU OF UCENSR 
Notice la oaraby given that 1 

lend to apply at the oaxt sitting of 
he Ucaoae Commissioners lor the 
Ity of Neaalmo. B.C., competsnt to 

bear ths same, for a traaafer of the 
License now la the aame of John 

phry to A. J. Gairetson, to asil

premlaea known aa the Vandame 
-• situated on Lot 10, Block 

city of Nanaimo, la the 
Brith.........................

LIV..'ln the . . 
rovlnce of Brl 
J^tod at Nanaimo, B.C., Doc. SOtb 
8-lm. JOHN HCMPHRY.

FOR SALK- /

„ hie wandering, uneettlof
- . V ui uiia priTi- me, nia vagm ' •

lege Second, to build up by Govern- for freedom.”
m^l co-op«rat on a stahle and euo- What Ih? world would have lost ll 

iOsaMuI stock Industry In ths Pro- Robert Louie
third, and that is also chanced

Mm.rying capaicity of th) range itself. ae 1 
, -This does not call, at least it and 
dom not call upon Provincial lands, one 

«• for . multiplielt.v of departmental re- her how sick 
It calls for the gradual during thane

FOR SALFi- Pure bred Mbits 
horn eggs. $3.50 pv setting. H. ^ 

63-lmJgulat

look into the window oi-is
Oabome was looking out.

W. Russell, Northfleld.

fallm in lovd on the «pot. no 
■■ But when we ramem- 

-nd fast-falling he was 
Js«t days Jn Pnglami, 
to hope th»t be could

WalUf
Ink; via FTUwllllam and 

turnl„^_,

th» welfare of the stocte- able things which came afterward II 
end the weUare of the stock In- be had not left the fogs of men the 
y- South Coaet for the soft airs of S%

There Will of course be no pro- moa. and, with such a
It would have been utterly

°?S?r’2.‘S21foT,iSa. ".a:

« be no pro- mo
...--------;ing out or In aa

applying this pleB. nor hm> precipi
tate action ever l*en conUmplsted. I 
look forward during the coming eee- 

this matter

o that h'> should have

n ^ Uting 
eon f ith the

- up in plate < 
sod to. mate-

plate compen onrhip in hie true souls

WANTED - Baaidara at Wllson-i ’ ** cs'k^uHy nvostlgaiil byi
Boarding House. Pridaauz Street. ®' 9'' 'b-
Phone R 510. 4J^' > “hall proba-

________________________________________ ”• . blv be ready to annorn-e a drtini-
FOR 8ALK-A lot 56x159 on Me- ■ctlon In th' meantime

Leaey etroel. Apply Box 504. *!**“ «t»«“Pt to dm-olop that pi,
-----------------------------—-------------------------------------- m ove all throurh tli" co-oiwratlon

GOLF AT PARKSVILLE.

PARCaS POST A SCHOFIELD
, The Transfer and

itoikm-n 
pionwrs in 
duvlrj- in I

evoiofi'n. the stock In- ■ ** 
tkh Columbia.” teen

*BL J. 8. BRADFORD is pre- 
rmm U isestve' pupile for th»

Art School
On Tueeday Fob. 17th. 

RSnrytkiag In PalnUng Taught 
Fcr say information apply 

♦40 Selhy St. (Next Q 
Behool). Term*: $10

FBI Wood
OOtt WOOD-3 fsM. 14 and 

16 Indue.

E WEEKS
Telephone

Out-of-town readers of the Free 
Press, who h % •• farm producu or 
other articles to- sale, can get In 
(julck communication with city 
purchasers, through Free Prose 
Want Ads. while Saaalmo mer
chants will be able t build up ■ 
profltablo mail order trade 
th.-oiighout the Province and in 
ether xonee. through tbs same

Select Stove Hud Heater 
Wood. You Cfm’t equal 
it - Quality and Quantity 
for 75o Big Load at Mill

MOTICB w
days after daU 1 Intend 

ply to the Uon. MlnlKer of Lnndt 
for a liosoee to proepoit for coal 

petroleum under the forMhora 
and under the water oa the lands

feJW

Synopsis of Coal 
•ining Regulations

Misfits

ilU WelUngu.. 
emrlbed ae fbUowe:- 
Commeacing at a I «t sHusted or. 
e esa beach about i. nn ..st 

of the northwest eomer af Lot SI. 
Wellington District, thence running 
north 80 chains, thence •■•i I 
chains, thence south .>.0 chain*; more 
o leas, to high water mark, theu-c 
met along me * nice of hr 
efcore to the point of coiamencemeet.

Dstevl .Mis 12th o_/ of .Isnus.y. 
914.

J. n. Hawthomthwalte..
F.ieeuto-.

William Hlnksman. Agent

GhFAFESIG^AFT IN
golf club, at ParkeMIle, about df- 

being present. 'Ihr following 
to act as 

oflxcfw of the club for the premnt 
year:

i rosident—Mr. J. H. Nichol. 
Secreury— Mr. Futcher.

Boats.

Phone R 405

--------- , Cuthterteon.

Ottawa. Feb. ^26.-”We find that' Joining tto club

the TVanm^onti^mtal RaUway Com-

^ “Hr—
«> the coLlruction of this * y®"' eh-

tJwnce fee.

NOnciS fs hsreby givsn ai 
days after date 1 tntaod to api 
to the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 
Lleciiae to prwepeet lor Ooal and Pe----------

d2"ts ^ »jTSis: r*
ppoeite Nanoose District, and de- was tumeceMarily j-----------------------------------------

c; KING GEORGE AF
the North-wmt eorSMr of Lot^ dollars at 1

loaooM) District, thence running TO •zpended in the; building of this' 
chains north; theoee wee* — • -
hecce south 80 chains a

e slnuoeitlee of t
k*i»e; road.' -Heport of the c 
^ inyesOgaU the buHding BAH GAME

KMWIIFI. jack F.STATB 
(.? Shaw. Arlmlnlrtrstori. 

JANE HIVK-MMAN 
WILLIAM

____________ building ,of the
~ beach to Oonal Tranecontinental.

That the building of the Gational' London, Feb. 59-Three hearty Am 
ntal Italhvay under the erican cheers and a tiger was Uis

oog the •
he place oi romuKmomifiiiL. mat me
Dated this 13th dicy of January, Transcontii

late Uberal regime was marked by welcome glreu by the 
groee Incompetenoe, ignorance, waste ball teams to King Q«,rge on hie ar 
gmft and wanton extravagance, is rival today on the Chelsea footbaULIAM HINK

Wtlllem Hlnk

REWARD

LAND REOISTRY ACT.
Re Lot slevea (ID, Subdivision 

”B” of Block four (4). DUtrlct Lot 
lx hundred and Ofty-sU (656). Map 

1740. and
Lot twenty (30) Block .ns (1). ris- 

uqdIviBtoa of Hast six and slxty- 
vs one-bundredth's (6.85) acres of 

Block seven (7). DUlriel Lot throe

of av good a h 
dealings as the f 
Meals .8.5c: 21-mes 
Tlnvrd and R om. 

-lav: l.v Day. $1

' sppnhrnsion 
iiel for B.,uare 
•esreni Hotel.

Ticket $6.50; 
bv month. $1

clearly shown by the report placed grounds to witness the game between 
la-fore the House of Commons by the .New Yora GtanU and Chicago 
Hon. Frank Cochrane. Minister U White Sox. Ihe playciw were group 

cd immediately in front of the royal 
The niKiri is the finding of the box and the rattle of .the 

Commission oi>pointed by the pres- greatly pIsaSMl tha royal. sp< 
ent gr ernment to make a thorough „ho reiatatedly bowed his , 
enquiry into the construciloo of the edgements. 
riiilwav. The Commlssioneni were

"LAND AO T.- 
Form ol Notice. 

(Secuon 78). 
Nanaimo Land District 

OUtrict of Oyster.

WUERKA8 proof of lorn of CerU- j lola Island, B.C.,
floats of Title 54048 e.. issued In the 'r— -------- -----------------
name ol ARCCRl HAFFALI ,nd 
CertillcaU of Title No. 75149E., 
lued In ths name of lUFFOLI /
CUE. covsring the ahove-mantlo- 
ropartles. has been died in this ot- 

Ice. NoUce is Hereby Given that 1

The King i
ter H. Page, American AmbasMdor 
to Great Britain, and the full atafl 

ITie rommissioners have dona their of the American embaaey, as well o> 
■ wort thoroughly and well. and. as a large suite of court' offlclalw The 

la result, it is shown that owing to ambassador presented Charles Com- 
the indifference of the late Uberal iskef. John J. McOraw. Joseph Far 
government, or Its desire to Oil the rell and James J. Callahan, with 

■pockets of party fnvorites. ibehugejail of whom the King shook hands.
forty million dollsrs has J IWe members of the American col- 

building of the ihe occasion a holiday,
rallaay . Ihc greater portion of were present in greai force a-

has gone to enrich the ^^e five or six thousand epec-

, V . ,1 ■ • • - - iovoi=. All branches of British
1 K.J^.^r “■ sport were well repretnnlcd. Many

imlredth sc^ irOj^^iai^ ‘ of the leading cricket and footbaU
,---------B.C.. which may he more par- IHil.tleal extravagance, is without
jtlculî ly dsecrlbal by uniu and parallel 

in fact.

rrr •cLii -- ■

day OI Dodsifber, 
ARTHUR O. SMITH.

history of Canada, or keen notice of all the points of 
.Vmencan continent, 

tine lonirurtor alone mode $740.- 
(KMi griifl on one contract without 
ever tunsng a sod.

Hon. «. S. Fl-dding, l.aurier's 
T7T and being ths .North West corner Minister of Finance, when he was 

jp,at of ths claim which I am sptU.v- ,|ia,.,»smg the N T H. hill in the

o.-y of Page s an* Ferguson s Oyw th- ultimali

Vby tiiim buna »|V.-----—-V
--------. — expiration of one month bounds as
rom dsD- of hrsf cati.m Imroof. CoromcBclBg st a post planted 1,-
iseue . ddpllcste of each of said Oer- ,050 links distant In a southerly dir- 
tlflcatee „f Title. unleM In the mean- ectlon from a amr pom at an old 

ne valid objection be made to me cairn on ths shore-llns of Oyster 
writing. I Harbour, being the North East cor-

Dated at th, Lmu. Itegt.stry OOl^ ‘’ ‘̂l.r

game,
Chicago succeeded in winning by a 

Core of .5-1. playing an errorlees

nUY STAMPS NOW.

E»etCopy.fWn$$«.

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

For Getting a Suit Clsanei 
ITonsed nod Repalrixl on Shot 
Notlos, OALI. 6-1-5.

Royal Cleaning 
and Dye Works

o.-y o( Page s 
Ur Uc« 
plsBlad

to » poet ho und.T J61..W0.0U0. 
marks* R.P.S F... at* .

43- W. aetrano- '
lundred and sU

^ eontalning 
acM roon» or Imb-

nOBT. J. PF’TTBH'^ON 
Datiw tW of lOU
7m Dlfttrtct

on.- htmdn-d .,nd nine million dollars 
and when completed, with !nt<ire'-l 
added. will exceeil the astounding 
sum ef Jtlll.nnn.nnn. or four times 
Ih- Fielding eetlmnte.

Mrs. Ilriggs-Bo there s not going 
to be a fiostal strike after all.

Mrs. .lohnaon (remeral-ering the 
coal strike)— Well, you never can 
tell but whnt It might enme at an.v 
noment; so I shall ley lu a good 
trwk of stamps now.

HILBERT
Funeral Director

AND

II
■"S

THE JEBCBAITS BANK OF. CAiADA
Bstablished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A Oeneral Banking’ Business Transacted 
^J»pecial Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

w HAFPyrv ■M9TOSTT BONES TO RJBNT__________ ___________________ -

3 L. RANDALli. fffimpnr Nanaimo Branch

which also pnrtnkee somewhat | 
he T4H-ire of an Index Thev fol-j 
this with a fr-niment of enrh

COWLKH TO I»0\

EI\ MMITIN, MARCH 7

the extent nf lOfl tvoeu-ri 
end rfvlmr the r ferene s 
d-mre In the ■nan-in Follow Ing Ih's ("rirterl 
Is the evidence taken In the

the Inwt lent ion. mvering nenr

tin. the veiiiran colon>d boxeT, for 
fiftcs-n round t out at Steveeton A 

ti Saturday w-v-k. ilartin «i 
•ly very )>rominent in the gams 
n has be.-n on the retired list 

time. He wined yesterday

,r:; -.a,ni ion there are .cores et pi ,ns andj^sy hOo’< up in nn eight-roimd 
nther doriirasnls fllwd as sihlMts •• the other fsoturs t '

Embalmen

The oI(i styU of embalming »nd keeping rwalwns 
in a stAte of prtierration has now been ratirely 
done away with.

Undtr the new s^tUm used by Mr. Hilbert 
and his assistants the mutilation of bodies has 
been abolished, ud ptrfeot results obtained by 
the most modern methods. |

1

Office Phone-140
Open Day and Night

Next to Bennett’s Hardware Store
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The best RreAf^t Foo,ls 
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BreakfMt 0»re*l, i*k........... ....... 15o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orooww Free Preac Block

MUFF MEN[il'''‘'!iiiuii^Bdtr mmiiun Kjaneiif
•■Brf th« ‘ Bvwni

OPERA HOUSE!
. 27- Two wertt.

2 Tb-ITIGHT
en.n« SW, ’ from 'of hard trlula* In bf Wal-

-O'*- *o the .
-"“r^ t^; ^^eduled to r
Act of «an.lmo on h

■at game, wh«K '. 
Harry I*lp«r li

trodocuon W thi fW Act of ’ M-oheo- |«anauno on March 7. hae apparent- 
^rln.- >y r>no for iianght, the champion be-

• ;i»e Mt« isp-^ hie apart*

GabrioU Uland. a eon. which hae t

UBStevrasM-lieLeveriDi i
Soctofre

introducing The 
»ltx.. Tango.

nealtation 
Waltz.. Tango. Argenllno a 
Whirlwind Tezae Tommy.

for SAIAi - Two expreea horsea, tnent of hla bout with Al.,^tch for 
.toap. one ““ *«*• ^
“ ^ *» httending Miller. taMied a eUi
nalmo ^ a meat laet night to the efleot th
Howard Chiawell. of Armatrong A- Miller would be unable to Indulge 

Chlewell. left for Vancouver by the ^
..trlcu thi. i^mjing^ ^
Skating tonight at the Prlnceia. ; oe therefoee out of the rweaUon.

♦ ♦ ^ i The contort wlU teke place at <
tickets for the Arnold ______________ «■

eSaSOM. ha hoBor

m tteM,** «lte enwieUw 
• by na. S. C. Haatei 
riiu a*a iMMMt at Urn la- 

r ta lOaaa cdlin

A SAFE
Deposit Box

U oar JMTgUr and Ore proof vnult will gl«a abaoluU arturlty airt 
prteagy lor your dacunwato and other valuabUn.^

4 per cent, on Deposits
Open aUnmnAT EVBNINaS from 7 td 9

Orchi-atra concert Sunday nlgk 
the BI)ou Theatre may be ob^ 
at Ora'- e. McRae A Lucler'a, 
gins- Drug Store. Flotcher'e

"I- ;t
B _ Two expr

Motion Pictttres^;4 REETin
—Of Pleasing PiotuM^ 
^m.a.te-cLr ^iglit

r Chat McIntyre.

H„tol. the I 
t endomo H<

Mr. ■

lng*^the Princeaa Patricia.

Mr. and Mra. Walter ;-----------------
for Venmuvor thla morn-

“'.-NfWRSHERYCliUlSFR

tnng. Victoria. Feb. 27.—After _
♦ ♦ _ [paiwage out from Great Britain, the

ling of the Selecthm Com- little fishery crulaer Ga’lano, eeconii 
mittee of the N- n^lmo Athletic Club of her type to be built at the yarda 
will be held In the Club room# at' of the Dublin Doekv-uri Company, to 
TJiO o’clock thla evening. i thj order of th? Domin on Govum-

•«■ 4- -a mctil. wiir reach E>|uimalt today ac-
Mr. I.hKoln Rodgrra, of Vancouver, cording to advioea received by the 

la apcailDg th? week-^ In town and naVal auUioritiea at Haiulmalt.
Like the Malaaplna, the Galii 

V “ laundvri from the yairis of the
Company-, .ni h« 

operation in ^ yan.i, ^ capable of making 
graaaing fav- ,peod „t anrthlnr up to fifteen knota 

The Gallano will be drydocked at 
E»|Ulmslt for an exVntlve overhaul 
before ahe Is placed In commlseiou,

PBIOES lOc - 15c ■
notice to CONTRACTORS 

g City, of Nanglmo, B. C.
Sealed todere will be rei;rtv«d up 

, to March 6th for the grading rf Al- 
bert Btroet. oa per plans, proftlea and 
■neciflcationi to be obtain ?d from 
the City mgin?er’a office. The 1» vest

a. n. BE^fNETT.
F»b. 26. 1914. City Engmur.

FOR SALF^Regietered Hntalto.i. 
cnlv-oe; on? from H. A p 
6929. This cow g»„ 
milk; avwragn t4rt 8.74.^o^ 
661 tbe. tat, avial t. 664ZT9 
tor for the year eSuSTfil 
16, ’18. F. Lloyd,

FOR SALE>-A Dochsrty a
octgv-ee. Apply 118 Bie^jg

/ WANTF3) - Girl for gaeral houzA

1 roTutaisr^"”-^"-

ha MaMO. aezsept in ao far ae aortal

'ram.tF. MTIJJOX EGGS
AHHIVEb FROM CHINA 

il—Tlia C.P.tL 
liner Empteas of' IndU arrtvad In

■ ^ rT^ ** " " I A Tota of thMka to Mia. Hanlng-
T* rr^ ” iloa waa «tlnMtoartert»y paaaed. ae
!TTr, . .T!L • ■ _ «» alee rtriaa a* thanks to Mra.

M .taallesMM. emit, far hrt nnnted flag, sad to

> aa «to amttoB ad Ufa. i

at thanks to Mrs. 
Craft.ter hv pnanted flag, sad to 
Mrs. Ran ter a daaattoa towards 

at tha
I Bierttac wW he held on 
futo ». at 7 J® lua^ »r

la a gueat at the Windsor.

Mr*. A. F.. DBfrtee*of Xorthfirtd. 
who und.-rw€«t , i 
the local hospital

* * •
Purity Flour u nam to brnt—«v- 

ary eaeic has a guarantee atmv— ^
Millad from selected Western hard ,

iToL-t? ^rto^atld-n a'^ o' —■
HOllad Ogta. Wheat Flakes, ete.. took 
the prUaa at the Chicago Worlil a 
Fair. Saa Francisco -d Tacoma 
lUhibttioas and are 
Vlctorii -

lag by far tbs largeat oonalgi 
Orimt entered Into 

trade with ' tha coast baU a dosan 
voyages ago. Tha Xknpreai of Boe- 
rta had up

1 tha sat- TOE FOLrrKllAWa i
Rod eggs, hat thla e

UU yeatatday brought the 
ligament, about two mU-

ad Mask, toe aM. M the Saato AF

- the India is upwards at thraa mU- 
“*• Hon. Moat of

to Baa rrahrtacd, hot no doubt they 
ouBi- will ba sold ehiel^ ta Vaaeonver, 

Ivietoria and Seattle, aa was the 
■ a with tha last lot. Bourn four

Orchestra eoneerta I

Mrs. Ftoreaca Shaw 
morning’s-boat ta i '
Vaa?oiner.

♦ ♦
SkaUBg tonight at the PrincrtS.

tlab Cohmrda at the Sfith Convoca- 
Uon cd the Grand Chapter Royal 
An-h Maeona of Canada, held in ~ 
roato yeaterday.

graw^ good to the gtoatort 
*^’i didn’t know ha was mo altmia-

la ta’t. Wltb Um Oa gtaaiaat 'hundred odd caeca an for Vancouver

loAdie
W T5w6mUk»r
to I*' Afrtort rif. 1

TPTEB tn on- 
J anally mo* 
^ oewful «enii‘

Annual I^ALB
6nl that, cur 

STOCK eoataiiM 
toll and Brokm 

Lota in evfwr De
partment At me 
most dear these 
out lie^ 8tock 
Takisg we have 
daoMirit to Give a

wmm
ID. J Jenkin’s

lit
Fhoim VU 

I t. 3 «id i BMtion

ky and 
SATURDAYj

pm-asnHauy -OSir os!

Beds

The iulM are sum 11 
hul but the Valne« 
BIG comprihiug.(

mum
and

NextWeek
OUR

(UfisaQilEDds
^..SALE

un

fYW only 86"^r«
rH.€ood & Co.

Show at Factory Prices
HATS at Factory P i es

Underwear, at F ctory Prices 
Clothing at f actorlr Prices 

Men's Clothing at Facto''y Prices 
Men's and Boys' Shirts at Facto-y Prices

290 Pairs Mens and Boys SHOES
r»ot^ S&mplM at 25 par cent, less than 

Post to Make

U will Pay You to tike advantage of 
These bargains

Week your Last Chance for a Prize 
Bring Your Button—20 Prizes StiK TTnclafened

HAHVIY MURPiiY

When in need of MEAT
Phone us. Our service la good— 
Our quality of the best.

I of Wallace Bt. Choir 
to be on bead tonight

la the aong Serv los. 
will lie held at Ih)

7:46 _______
Choir praEtioe 
rloae of the meeting at 9 o’cloec.

The EkrangellaUe aervloee at Wal
lace St. Church have been well at- 
teadod during the weto. Mr. Frank 
GledhUl. the coa\-erted rtogor, has a 
fine ittu-itone voice, and helps very 
maikedly in the song senlce. Mr. 
McRae gives a simple Gospel 
sage and la evidently a man of much 
slneerity. Come -tmight add hear 
him.

Ihirford'e Oriheatra. 
Mr. T. II. rrtumed last

1 Vo. 4 1
hold a practice this <* * •

’The rertdar roeriing of Sanaln 
Aerie, F.O.E., will be held in ti 
Poreaten’ Hall, this even'Djt at 8.InlU this t^en'Djt at 8

’There win he an important petrn 
sal of "The Ooronatloo" tonight 
8 o’clock, f.......................-

A grani concert and daa:e will be

prepared, nortlculars ot vh eh are gi
ven^ In anothsT rolnmn of this issue.

Mr. Chto. U.‘^:^rwood has. taken 
V«- the roo ne of tht? Nanaimo Ho-

LWLOFfiCIMS 
FOR ENW YEAR

Victoria. Peto;37- At the couclud 
lag aendoo of the Praviartal Ubacal 

yeaterday.
th? awing year ware sleeted aa fol
lows;

Hon. Proaldeat—Rt. Hon. Sir

:■ A. MacDonald, (iw- 
realdat - Dr. J. H.

rtrtted).
First Viet 

King.
Second v^ce-prealdat^ Mr. Ralph 

BtidUi.
Scepetary-Mr. Chas, C. OampbeU. 
Treasurer—Mr. A. M. Pound.
The

ed ae momben of the e 
mlttoe- }

V.neouvMv-Meosm. V. Odium, 
McDonald. .Taa. Stnblea, Ja*. Con
nolly.

V4,.nr(B-A. R. Fr-ser. A. B. Mr^ 
Kertl. r. M. Wlnrtow,

—ond —T. 3. Drown. H.

What About That Garden'
We Have a Urge assortmen 
"Steele Briggs." ‘’Perry's’ 

‘‘Bennie’s’’ Seed in Stool
(rhe.«e Seeds are all Ficd)1

Ta0',1PS0N. tOWlR 4 STdCKWHi
Planta Building * Victorii

•^hone 67
A. A O. SAGE. Propriaton.

A PERFECT LAXA’nVE and 
BOWEl, CORRECTOR

Oor Caseara TaWfls
—are 'a Lazatlve Tonx leaving 
no bad after effacte. being pure- 
ly vegetable. Childra and ad- 
ulu can take them easily, as 
they are sugar-eoatad.

2Se. a Boz.

F 0 Stearman. Na.I’
Tha Druggist. Phone 120

THE Bid Ot
A T TUT n « H NSW THBAT"*

SHOWING THE LATEST IN

I^OVINB PICTURES
Change of Program Daily 

Afternoon 2 Ift) to 5 Evening tt:30 to II O'l
Six - Piece Orche.stra in Attendance

ADMISSION:
Afternoon.................Children 6c; Adults,!^

Evenings---- Children 10c; Adults lOT
Box Seats, 25c

The “Kt-Buform” Store

Spring-time atSpencep’s
Spring- Shipment 
of English Prints
Why not do your Spring sewing now while the weather U 
cool. We have oceans of piwtty wash goods ready for youi- 
toooslng. ’Orafton’B guaranteed prinU. one of th? beet ^-

cher and 
and lloral doilgne; 100 pieces

dote, 
to chi

havy.
le. stripes, sprigs, horeortioe 

loose from. Price, yd., 16c.

Seersuckers in Dainty 
Designs

ThU new material promtaes to he very popular for dreanee, 
kimpnan. bbrneea and childra'a wear. Coin» in plain colon 
av'weH as figured. The plain colom niv white, pink. Alice hjuc 
Copenhagtn ani bUcult; alio same colors in many dainty n„- 

ilth ourral deeigni, aa 
Block In thla lin?, we would 
do-w dieplay. Price, per yard

a for ua to repK-nUI

New White Wash Gcods

&
White Piques at 
Costume Duak * 
ladlia Head at ..

d Mualine at 
■’ Home Joi■urnala for March ..

*

O’Cedar Polish Mops
Itop ao-uedar Mop. xney are * eh

hard wood bandla. uned for cleaning and pollahlng Aub
Can-la^. Planoa. Furniture and vaaiahed floora. You

iK dIncUoD, for u.io. > with tha outht.

::::::

»»»»»»»
This is Ladieaf 
Home Journal

Patterii
Week

£i
elth«r°for house or aim<
You can choose from tbn*^

ira\iv‘“''”'-RHome 
a last on

them in i 
that ’The 
n«l ratti-roH are the l*st onto, 
market today, and we ^ 
you tv. try one

irtls^tlon’'‘^rXen If you 
never boa able to euoc«»»'2 J 
a t>attern l»h*re. give on* » 
these a fair trial, fh-y aretw 
algntd on a ayitra ne* w 
pattern making, ao »lm^-" 
Intalllgat. «> oally fol^ 
TJmcs it » . chrtXie of ^ 
The guide chart makto ^ 
easy to uae. Don’t fall 
youm tt

Ladies' Home 
Joumdl 

(March Number)

15c

DAVID SPENCER* Ltdl
J


